Upper right
Three displays of temperature and humidity control (red/green).
The temperature is set at 12.0~25.0°C and the humidity is set at 50.0~80.0%RH.
Semiconductor double‐core wafer made in the U.S., featuring cooling, dehumidification, energy
saving, and zero noise.
The room temperature will be reduced to 15°C or below.
The inner chamber is made of ABS flame‐resistant plastic and high‐intensity PU
PVC door frame 5mm, double‐layered tempered glass, invisible handle

Single door with a tubular key lock (LED lights)
Patented water‐free humidifier
Abnormal time alarm
PT low power consumption heater
32,000 records of temperature/humidity
Upper left
Cigars are ideally kept at the temperature of 19±1°C with the best humidity of 70%±5%RH. Fresh air
should be provided constantly to keep cigars in good condition. Keeping cigars at the
temperature/humidity below 18°C/65%RH will weaken the curing process, leading to breakage or
cracks with a spicier taste; keeping cigars at the temperature/humidity over 22°C/75%RH will
generate tobacco worms and may lead to rotten or blocked cigars. Cigars should be kept away from
direct sunlight or hot, closed places.
.
Lower right
Material: Design of a perfect arc with galvanized steel 0.88mm, black electrostatic powder, and acid
and alkali‐resistant paint; the inner chamber is made of ABS flame‐resistant plastic; a double‐layered
chamber; mesh grids are adjustable; quality appearance with a closed door mat and a tubular key lock
and an adjustable shock‐proof pad.
Temperature/humidity setting: The temperature is set at 12.0~25.0°C and the humidity is set at
50.0~80.0%RH. The setting is displayed on the touch panel and adjustable with the outage memory
and automatic booting.
Control precision: Control the temperature/humidity at ±1.0°C±5.0%RH.
Temperature/humidity sensor: The temperature/humidity sensor made in the U.S. with the difference
lower than ±1°C±2%RH.
Control panel: W214xH24mm five‐key touch monitor, three LED displays: red light and green light
show temperature (‐40.0~125°C) and humidity (0.0~100%RH) respectively as well as resolution (±0.1°
C±0.1%RH7); LED lights show dehumidification, humidification, cooling, and timing; displays of English
data and negative numbers on the touch panel are available.
Abnormality alarm: Abnormal temperature/humidity time alarm.
Temperature/humidity record: 32,000 records of temperature/humidity and time are available for
display from the touch panel, where the termination or cancelation of record can be set with an
interval of 0.5 minute‐24 hours.
Computer monitoring: Computer monitoring equipment (optional) can be connected through RS232,
RS485, RJ45 (with DATA LOG attached).
Lower left
Outer chamber: W435xD485xH545mm
Inner chamber: W365xD330xH420mm
Volume: 50L

Single door: Four layers (cedar wood chamber)

Maximum/average power consumption:
Weight: 15G
Power supply: AC110V/60Hz

